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Summary
A bacterial mixed culture able to mineralize molinate
was established, through enrichment, using mineral
medium with molinate as the only carbon, nitrogen
and energy source. The combination of five cultivable
isolates, purified from the enrichment culture, permit-
ted the reconstitution of a degrading consortium.
Both enrichment and defined cultures were able to
mineralize molinate without accumulation of degrada-
tion products by the end of the growth. Among the
five isolates constituting the defined mixed culture,
an actinomycete, strain ON4, was essential for bio-
degradation, being involved in the cleavage of the
thioester bond of molinate, the initial step of the deg-
radation pathway. Isolate ON4 was able to grow on
molinate at concentrations below 2 mM, with the
accumulation of ethanethiol and diethyl disulphide.
These sulphur compounds were toxic to strain ON4
when accumulating at higher concentrations. How-
ever, this inhibitory effect was avoided by the pres-
ence of other members of the mixed culture, out of
which isolates ON1 and ON2 were observed to con-
sume ethanethiol and diethyl disulphide. In this way,
interactions among defined mixed culture members
involve metabolic and detoxifying association.
Introduction
 
Molinate (S-ethyl perhydroazepine-1-carbothioate) is a
systemic thiocarbamate herbicide used world-wide to con-
trol weeds in rice paddies. Molinate is applied to flooded
fields, and due to the flow of water between the fields
and surroundings, contamination of receiving waters has
occurred in various countries at levels up to 100 
 
m
 
g l
 
-
 
1
 
 of
the herbicide (Carrasco 
 
et al
 
., 1987; Julli and Krassoi,
1995; Mabury 
 
et al
 
., 1996). A review of the toxicological
information of molinate indicates that this herbicide has
adverse reproductive effects, is neurotoxic and possible
oncogenic (Cochran 
 
et al
 
., 1997).
According to literature, dissipation of molinate in fields
is mainly due to volatilization (75–85%), although photol-
ysis (5–10%), and adsorption and biodegradation (5–
10%) are also supposed to occur (Soderquist 
 
et al
 
., 1977;
Rajagopal 
 
et al
 
., 1984; Mabury 
 
et al
 
., 1996).
Although molinate is considered one of the most recal-
citrant thiocarbamates (Nagy 
 
et al
 
., 1995), several soil
and water microorganisms, both in mixed populations or
in pure cultures (fungi and bacteria), have been reported
to convert molinate into partially oxidized products
(Klysheva 
 
et al
 
., 1980; Golovleva 
 
et al
 
., 1981; Zyakun
 
et al
 
., 1983; Imai and Kuwatsuka, 1986a,b,c). Three
main pathways have been proposed, based on products
detected in molinate transforming microbial cultures,
experimental soils and environmental samples (Soder-
quist 
 
et al
 
., 1977; Thomas and Holt, 1980; Golovleva
 
et al
 
., 1981; Imai and Kuwatsuka, 1982). The oxidation
of the ethyl moiety leads to the production of molinate
alcohol and molinate acid, whereas hydroxy- and oxo-
molinate are derived from azepine ring oxidation. Moli-
nate sulphoxide and sulphone are formed as a conse-
quence of sulphur oxidation, and it is supposed that
such a chemical modification may lead to the release of
hexamethyleneimine (HMI). The degradation of molinate
and its oxidized derivatives, namely with regard to the
enzymes/catalysts involved, is not understood. Molinate
sulphoxide seems to be a widespread oxidation product
of molinate, being produced by eukaryotic cells (Jewell
 
et al
 
., 1999) or by chemical processes such as the chlo-
rination employed in water treatment facilities (Cochran
 
et al
 
., 1997). Molinate sulphoxide has been reported as
being more persistent and, above all, more toxic to ani-
mals than molinate (Golovleva 
 
et al
 
., 1981; Ellis 
 
et al
 
.,
1998; Jewell and Miller, 1998; Tjeerdema and Crosby,
        
1988; Jewell 
 
et al
 
., 1999). Because molinate oxidation is
thought to occur extensively, the contamination of natural
waters with this herbicide may have more malignant
effects than previously assumed.
This report describes a mixed bacterial culture able to
mineralize molinate while using it as the only source of
carbon, energy and nitrogen. Under these conditions, the
defined mixed culture promoted molinate degradation
without accumulation of dead-end products. Among the
five cultivable bacterial isolates composing the defined
mixed culture, an actinomycete was the only one capable
of molinate transformation, in axenic culture.
 
Results
 
Enrichment and characterization of molinate 
degrading cultures
 
An enrichment culture was obtained, using molinate as
carbon source, from a sample of sediment collected from
a site where a molinate containing effluent has been dis-
charged for several years. This enrichment culture,
named EC1, reduced 400 mg l
 
-
 
1
 
 of molinate to concen-
trations below the HPLC detection limit (0.9 mg l
 
-
 
1
 
), with
a specific degradation rate of 110 mg of molinate g
 
-
 
1
 
(cells dry weight) h
 
-
 
1
 
 and with a maximum specific growth
rate of 0.04 h
 
-
 
1
 
. High performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) analyses gave no indication for the accumulation
of intermediates or dead-end products. The analysis of
the microbial composition of consortium EC1 revealed
the presence of at least 45 cultivable bacterial isolates,
distinguishable by their colony morphology on PCA
plates. In order to obtain a culture comprising a limited
number of bacteria, together capable of molinate degra-
dation, consortium EC1 was subcultured in medium con-
taining molinate as single carbon and nitrogen source.
Furthermore, a molinate concentration of 750 mg l
 
-
 
1
 
,
close to its maximum solubility, was used such that the
selected microorganisms should be able to tolerate high
concentrations of the herbicide. Plating of the thereby
obtained enrichment culture (EC2) revealed the presence
of five different morphological types of colonies. The
respective colonies were purified and the isolates desig-
nated by isolate ON1 to ON5. None of the isolates was
able to grow with 750 mg l
 
-
 
1
 
 molinate as a single source
of carbon and nitrogen in axenic culture. However, the
artificial five-membered mixed culture consisting of the
mixture of equal proportions of purified cultivable isolates
from enrichment culture EC2 was able to grow on and to
mineralize molinate. This defined mixed culture was
named DC (defined culture). It could, thus, be concluded
that, enrichment culture EC2 was at least composed by
the five isolates and that they had a major role in moli-
nate degradation.
 
Characterization of members of the defined mixed 
culture DC
 
Isolates ON1 to ON5 were characterized using FAMEs
profiling, Biolog assays and 16S rDNA sequencing anal-
ysis. Out of the five isolates, only ON4 was Gram-positive.
The combination of the three employed methodologies
permitted the identification of the Gram-negative isolates
(ON1, ON2, ON3 and ON5), at least to the genus level.
Their 16S rDNA sequences presented high percentage of
identity (above 99%) with reference 16S rDNA sequences
in the EMBL database. Biolog and GC-FAME coefficients
for these isolates were above the minimal matches values
referred in guidelines of these systems (0.5 and 0.3
respectively). Isolates ON1 and ON3 were identified as
members of the genus 
 
Pseudomonas
 
, with similarities of
99.84% with the 16S rRNA sequence of 
 
P. chlororaphis
 
IFO 3904
 
T
 
 and of 99.77% with 
 
P. nitroreducens
 
 IAM 1439
 
T
 
respectively. The 16S rRNA sequence of isolate ON5 had
99.60% similarity with that of 
 
Achromobacter xylosoxidans
 
ssp. 
 
denitrificans
 
 ATCC 15173
 
T
 
. Isolate ON2 was identi-
fied as 
 
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia
 
 showing a similarity
of 99.32% with 
 
S. maltophilia
 
 ATCC 15173
 
T
 
. The fifth
isolate, ON4 was a Gram-positive bacterium, affiliated by
16S rDNA sequence analysis to the actinomycetes with
peptidoglycan Group B (Rainey 
 
et al
 
., 1994), being 
 
Cur-
tobacterium flaccumfaciens
 
 pv. 
 
flaccumfaciens
 
 LMG
3645
 
T
 
 the closest validly described species (95.30%
similarity).
 
Degradation of molinate by enrichment culture EC2 and 
defined mixed culture DC
 
Both, the enrichment culture EC2 and the defined mixed
culture DC were able to grow and mineralize molinate
when grown with concentrations up to 750 mg l
 
-
 
1
 
 of the
herbicide. For both mixed cultures, the association
between cell growth and molinate depletion was evi-
denced by the fact that the exponential growth phase was
coincident with molinate consumption, and growth ceased
after molinate had been consumed (Fig. 1A and B). There
was a direct association between the total organic carbon
of the culture supernatants (referred as dissolved organic
carbon, DOC) and molinate depletion by both cultures;
DOC contents decreased by more than 91% when cultures
were grown with molinate as the sole source of carbon
and nitrogen (Table 1). No degradation of molinate was
observed in uninoculated controls. Both cultures EC2 and
DC were able to degrade molinate to concentrations below
the detection limit, and the maximum specific growth and
molinate degradation rates of defined mixed culture DC
[0.081 
 
±
 
 0.01 h
 
-
 
1
 
 and 189.4 
 
±
 
 18.9 mg of molinate g
 
-
 
1
 
(cells dry weight) h
 
-
 
1
 
, respectively] were slightly higher
than those of enrichment culture EC2 [0.073 
 
±
 
 0.01 h
 
-
 
1
         
and 133.8 
 
±
 
 9.8 mg of molinate g
 
-
 
1
 
 (cells dry weight) h
 
-
 
1
 
,
respectively]. Resting cells analyses confirmed that both
cultures, EC2 and DC, exhibited similar molinate degra-
dation rates of 119 and 122 mg of molinate g
 
-
 
1
 
 (cells dry
weight) h
 
-
 
1
 
 respectively.
Solid-phase micro extraction followed by gas chroma-
tography analysis (SPME/GC) methodology revealed that
molinate solutions (Herbex) contained impurities (Fig. 2A).
Two of the contaminating compounds were identified as
ethanethiol, and diethyl disulphide by comparison of reten-
tion time and MS spectra with those of authentic standards,
and each of these compounds represented less than 5%
of the compound mixture. Two further compounds were
tentatively identified, by comparing the Kovats indices and
the mass spectra present in the NIST 98 MS Library
Database, as diethyl trisulphide and S,S-diethyl ester car-
bonodithioic acid respectively. No changes were observed
when uninoculated medium with molinate was incubated.
As is shown in Fig. 2D, defined mixed culture DC was not
only capable to degrade molinate but also to degrade
impurities present in the medium, as evidenced by the
disappearance of the respective GC signals during growth.
 
Role of isolates in the degradation of molinate
 
As mentioned above
 
,
 
 none of the five isolates (ON1-ON5)
was able to grow in pure cultures in medium B with
750 mg l
 
-
 
1
 
 molinate as the only source of carbon, nitrogen
and energy or even in the presence of ammonia as addi-
tional nitrogen source. All isolates were further tested for
their capability to transform molinate as single source of
carbon and nitrogen and in the presence of other carbon
sources (yeast extract). None of the Gram-negative iso-
lates was able to grow or degrade the herbicide in axenic
culture at any molinate concentration tested, as the only
source of carbon and nitrogen or when the medium was
supplemented with 0.1% (wt/vol) yeast extract. Resting
cells assays with individual Gram-negative isolates con-
firmed that they were unable of molinate transformation.
In contrast, isolate ON4 was able, in pure culture, to grow
with molinate as the sole nutrient, producing biomass
when the substrate was supplied at low concentrations
(
 
£
 
2 mM) and reducing the herbicide to undetectable levels
(Table 1). However, growth ceased after successive trans-
fers in medium B with 187 mg l
 
-
 
1
 
 molinate, suggesting that
reserve materials might be used as growth factors. In fact,
good growth was observed in medium B with 187 mg l
 
-
 
1
 
molinate supplemented with 0.02% (wt/vol) of yeast
extract, suggesting that unknown growth requirements
may be involved. These results also may indicate that
growth requirements can be fulfilled by other isolates
when isolate ON4 is growing in defined mixed culture DC.
The molinate degradation rate by resting cells of isolate
ON4 [111 mg of molinate g
 
-
 
1
 
 (cells dry weight) h
 
-
 
1
 
] was
similar to those obtained for cultures EC2 and DC [119
and 122 mg of molinate g
 
-
 
1
 
 (cells dry weight) h
 
-
 
1
 
, respec-
tively], which suggests that isolate ON4 might be impor-
tant for the whole degradation process.
No growth occurred when isolate ON4 was inoculated
in medium with higher concentrations of molinate
(Table 1), neither when this medium was supplemented
with 0.1% (wt/vol) of yeast extract, in sealed vials. How-
 
Fig. 1.
 
Enrichment culture EC2 (A) and defined mixed culture DC (B) grown in medium B with 750 mg l
 
-
 
1
 
 molinate. Symbols: 
 

 
, Molinate 
concentration (mg l
 
-
 
1
 
) in culture supernatant. 
 

 
, Molinate concentration in uninoculated control. 
 

 
, Growth curve. 
 

 
, Dissolved organic carbon 
(mg l
 
-
 
1
 
 organic carbon) in culture supernatant. 
 

 
, Dissolved organic carbon in uninoculated control. The values are the means of three 
independent experiments, and the error bars show standard deviations.
A B
        
ever, significant molinate transformation was observed.
These results suggest that an inhibitory effect due to the
presence of high concentrations of molinate degradation
products was taking place (see below).
Previous studies on molinate (bio)degradation have
detected molinate derivatives, such as sulphoxide and
sulphone, oxo- and hydroxy-, and alcohol and acid
(Soderquist 
 
et al
 
., 1977; Klysheva 
 
et al
 
., 1980; Golovleva
 
et al
 
., 1981; Imai and Kuwatsuka, 1982; 1986a,b,c;
Zyakun 
 
et al
 
., 1983; Cochran 
 
et al
 
., 1997) as dead-end
metabolites. The occurrence of some of these products
during biological degradation of molinate by defined mixed
culture DC and isolate ON4 was investigated using
organic extracts of supernatants obtained from growing
cultures as described by Imai and Kuwatsuka (1982). The
extracts were analysed by HPLC and GC/FID and com-
 
Table 1.
 
 Molinate degradation by enrichment culture EC2 and defined mixed culture DC and isolate ON4 with different herbicide concentrations.
Cultures in medium B with 187 mg l
 
-
 
1
 
 molinate Cultures in medium B with 750 mg l
 
-
 
1
 
 molinate 
Cells dry
weight
(mg l
 
-
 
1
 
)
Molinate
(mg l
 
-
 
1
 
) DOC (mg l
 
-
 
1
 
)
Cells dry
weight
(mg l
 
-
 
1
 
)
Molinate
(mg l
 
-
 
1
 
) DOC (mg l
 
-
 
1
 
)
0 d 5 d 0 d 5 d 0 d 5 d 0 d 5 d 0 d 5 d 0 d 5d
Consortium EC2 50 100 170 <0.9 90 10 20 300 690 <0.9 420 20
Consortium DC 50 130 180 <0.9 100 10 20 320 690 <0.9 420 20
Isolate ON4 30 120 190 <0.9 105 20 30 25 700 260 450 180
Gram-negative isolates 40 20 190 190 100 105 – – – – – –
Abiotic control – – 200 210 100 110 – – 800 790 420 340
Values are means of at least two independent experiments. HPLC detection limit of 0.9 mg l-1. d, days.
Fig. 2. Chromatograms obtained by SPME/GC/
FID analysis of headspace of different cultures 
in medium B with 187 mg l-1 molinate. Uninoc-
ulated medium after 7 days of incubation (A). 
Culture of isolate ON4 after 7 days of incuba-
tion (B). Culture of isolate ON4 with a mixed 
culture of the Gram-negative isolates incubated 
in a vial placed in the headspace, after 7 days 
of incubation (C). Culture of defined mixed cul-
ture DC after 7 days of incubation (D). (*) Ten-
tatively identified by comparing the Kovats 
indices and the mass spectra present in the 
NIST 98 MS Library Database. Retention time 
of the compounds: ethanethiol, 3.2 min; diethyl 
disulphide, 24 min; diethyl trisulphide, 44 min; 
S,S-diethyl ester carbonodithioic acid, 45 min; 
and molinate, 80 min.
pared with authentic standards of molinate sulphoxide,
molinate sulphone, 2-oxo-molinate, molinate acid and
molinate alcohol. None of these compounds were
detected after molinate degradation by cultures of defined
mixed culture DC or of isolate ON4.
Semiquantitative SPME/GC analysis of cultures and
resting cell suspensions of isolate ON4, revealed that the
disappearance of molinate was concomitant with the
increase in concentration of ethanethiol and diethyl disul-
phide. Although ethanethiol and diethyl disulphide were
present in molinate solutions, the levels of these com-
pounds clearly increased due to the activity of isolate ON4
(Fig. 2B). In fact, during molinate (1 mM) degradation,
concentrations of ethanethiol and diethyl disulphide con-
sistently increased 20 to 30-fold (corresponding to approx-
imately 1 mM) whereas for abiotic controls no significant
changes were observed. These results suggested that
isolate ON4 was able to cleave the thioester bond of
molinate, releasing ethanethiol that would be further spon-
taneously oxidized to diethyl disulphide (see below).
The DOC values found after degradation of 1 mM moli-
nate by isolate ON4 were low (average of 20 mg l-1) and
comparable to those determined for a 1 mM solution of
ethanethiol (average of 22 mg l-1). These results sug-
gested that isolate ON4 was able to mineralize the
azepine moiety of molinate, but not the ethyl moiety.
As ethanethiol and diethyl disulphide were not present
after growth of the defined mixed culture DC, which con-
tained all the five isolates (see Fig. 2D for a comparison),
the role of the Gram-negative isolates (ON1-ON3, and
ON5) was analysed. The reconstitution of defined mixed
culture DC by the addition of a mixture of resting cells of
the Gram-negative members to cultures or resting cells of
isolate ON4 preincubated with molinate, resulted in the
degradation of these sulphur compounds (results not
shown). In the same way, when a mixed culture of the
Gram-negative isolates was incubated in a separated
compartment of the flask containing a culture of isolate
ON4, the Gram-negative isolates were capable to use
volatile hydrocarbons from the headspace and no prod-
ucts were accumulated during growth (Fig. 2C). Thus,
these results indicate that defined mixed culture members
other than isolate ON4 were responsible for degrading
ethanethiol released from molinate by isolate ON4. In
accordance with the assumption that high concentrations
of ethanethiol might be toxic to isolate ON4, this organism
was able to grow on 4 mM molinate, when a mixed culture
of the Gram-negative isolates was present in a separate
compartment of the same flask (Table 2). These results
prove the ability of the Gram-negative isolates to grow
while consuming the metabolites produced by isolate
ON4, therefore indicating the co-operative nature of the
degradation of molinate between isolate ON4 and the
Gram-negative isolates.
In order to evaluate which of the Gram-negative isolates
were involved in the depletion of sulphur compounds,
each individual isolate was incubated in medium B sup-
plemented with 2.5 mM ethanethiol and ammonium
sulphate. According to SPME/GC analysis of the head-
space of axenic cultures, only isolates ON1 and ON2
could degrade that sulphur compound among the individ-
ual members of defined mixed culture DC. However,
ethanethiol was spontaneously converted to diethyl disul-
phide during the incubation period. In fact, in uninoculated
medium with ethanethiol, half of its initial concentration
was converted to diethyl disulphide within 4 days.
Because the spontaneous conversion of ethanethiol to
diethyl disulphide was not quantitative, but quantitative
depletion was observed in the presence of isolates ON1
or ON2, it can be concluded that ethanethiol is trans-
formed by those organisms. Moreover, both organisms
are also capable of transforming diethyl disulphide.
The analytical methods utilised for liquid phase analysis
(HPLC and CG/FID) of cultures or resting cells of isolate
ON4 did not permit the detection of the azepine ring of
molinate or its by-products. Hexamethyleneimine (HMI),
Table 2. Growth of isolate ON4 on 750 mg l-1 molinate and of a mixed culture of Gram-negative isolates incubated in a vial placed in the head-
space of the culture of isolate ON4.
Incubation conditions
Cells dry weight of isolate ON4 
(mg l-1)
Cells dry weight of 
Gram-negative isolates (mg l-1) 
0 days 10 days 0 days 10 days
Bottom: Culture of isolate ON4 in medium B with 750 mg l-1 molinate.
Headspace: Culture of Gram-negative isolates in medium B with (NH4)2SO4.
40 140 40 110
Bottom: Medium B with 750 mg l-1 molinate. 
Headspace: Culture of Gram-negative isolates in medium B with (NH4)2SO4.
Not applicable Not applicable 40 50
Bottom: Culture of isolate ON4 in medium B without molinate. 
Headspace: Culture of Gram-negative isolates in medium B with (NH4)2SO4.
40 20 40 60
Bottom: Culture of isolate ON4 in medium B with 750 mg l-1 molinate. 
Headspace: Medium with (NH4)2SO4.
40 50 Not applicable Not applicable
Values are means of two independent experiments.
an analogue compound of molinate, has been referred in
the literature as a possible product of molinate degrada-
tion (Thomas and Holt, 1980; Imai and Kuwatsuka, 1982;
1986c). In this way, it was tested if the individual members
of the defined mixed culture DC could grow in medium B
with 2.5 mM HMI. Under these conditions, only the
Pseudomonas spp. isolates ON1 and ON3 were able to
grow in axenic culture on HMI as carbon and nitrogen
source. Because HMI could not support growth of isolate
ON4, whereas this organism could grow on 187 mg l-1
molinate with the accumulation of sulphur compounds
(see above), it seems improbable that HMI is an interme-
diate of molinate degradation by this organism.
Discussion
The majority of published studies on molinate biodegra-
dation show that the transformation of this herbicide takes
place only in the presence of other carbon sources (Kly-
sheva et al., 1980; Golovleva et al., 1981; Imai and Kuwat-
suka, 1982; 1986a,b; Molinari et al., 1992; Daffonchio
et al., 1996; Daffonchio et al., 1999), leading to the accu-
mulation of partially oxidized products (Klysheva et al.,
1980; Golovleva et al., 1981; Zyakun et al., 1983; Imai and
Kuwatsuka, 1986a,b,c). The only exception is the work
reported by Carrasco et al. (1992) with a mixed microbial
culture that was able to degrade 50 mg l-1 molinate, as the
only carbon source, in a continuous flow reactor fed with
mineral medium with ammonia as nitrogen source.
Carrasco et al. (1992) reported a molinate depletion of
about 97% for a residence time of 23 days, and accumu-
lation of metabolic products derived from molinate degra-
dation were detected, although in trace amounts (1–
2 p.p.b.). In this respect, the present work is innovative as
the microbial cultures isolated were able to use molinate
as the single source of carbon, nitrogen and energy.
Moreover, when compared to other published reports
(Klysheva et al., 1980; Golovleva et al., 1981; Imai and
Kuwatsuka, 1982; 1986a,b,c; Carrasco et al., 1992; Daf-
fonchio et al., 1996; Daffonchio et al., 1999), enrichment
culture EC2 and defined mixed culture DC revealed an
increased tolerance to molinate (c.a. seven times), and
were able to reduce molinate to undetectable levels,
accompanied by DOC depletion when grown with
750 mg l-1 molinate.
Although among the five individual isolates composing
defined mixed culture DC only isolate ON4 was able to
degrade the herbicide, it was not responsible for molinate
mineralization. SPME/GC analysis revealed that the activ-
ity of isolate ON4 leads to the accumulation of ethanethiol
and mainly diethyl disulphide in headspace of its cultures
or resting cells. Although ethanethiol, along with other
sulphur compounds, seems to be a contaminant of moli-
nate itself, the increase in the levels of this thiol could be
clearly attributed to the activity of isolate ON4. The pro-
duction of ethanethiol was accompanied by the accumu-
lation of diethyl disulphide, which might be the result of
the spontaneous oxidation of ethanethiol. A similar
description is made by Sipma et al. (2002) who reported
the accumulation of dimethyl disulphide in an upflow
anaerobic sludge-digestor during methanethiol degrada-
tion, due to the presence of minor amounts of oxygen. On
the other hand, the inability of isolate ON4 to grow in
axenic culture in the presence of 750 mg l-1 of molinate,
was due to the accumulation of high concentrations of
sulphur degradation products. It is reported in literature
that polysulphide bounds, as di- or tri-sulphides, may
retard or inhibit microbial growth (Kyung and Fleming,
1997; Tsao and Yin, 2001). In this respect, the intervention
of Gram-negative isolates may be very important as
detoxifying agents, as isolate ON4 was able to grow with
750 mg l-1 molinate when the remaining defined mixed
culture members removed those compounds from head-
space of its culture. In fact, it was observed that at least
isolates ON1 and ON2 had the capability to consume
such degradation products. These results suggests that a
mixture of isolate ON4 with one of these isolates (ON1 or
ON2) are enough to perform the herbicide mineralization.
However, it was not possible, until now, to establish which
mixed culture composition presents the maximal effi-
ciency of molinate mineralization.
The requirement of a consortium to achieve molinate
mineralization is not surprising, as combined metabolic
activity of mixed bacterial communities seems to be rather
common in degradation of pollutants. In general, three
distinct types of co-operation may occur among bacterial
consortia members during degradation of organic pollut-
ants – metabolic deficiency, metabolic association and
metabolite detoxification. In metabolic deficiency the
degrading organism has specific nutritional requirements,
necessary to promote or increase degradation, which are
provided by secondary strains. Examples of this co-oper-
ative association are described by Hay et al. (2001),
reporting the degradation of the antimicrobial triclosan or
by Sorensen et al. (2002), on a study of degradation of
the herbicide isoproturon. Metabolic association is char-
acterized by the cross-feeding of metabolites from the
degradation pathway within the consortium members.
Eventually, this is the commonest form of co-operation,
and numerous examples can be found (e.g. Arfmann
et al., 1997; Chapalamadugu and Chaudhry, 1991; De
Souza et al., 1998; Carvalho et al., 2002). Metabolite
detoxification, which can be considered a particular case
of metabolic association, involves the production of a toxic
and/or inhibitory metabolite by the degrading organism
and its consumption by secondary strains. Examples of
this kind of co-operative association are described by
Feigel and Knackmuss (1993), reporting the mineraliza-
tion of 4-aminobenzenesulphonic acid, or Pelz et al.
(1999) on a study about chlorosalicylate degradation.
Although the interspecies interactions in defined mixed
culture DC are not completely understood yet, it is clear
that metabolic association and detoxification impose the
interdependence between consortium DC members.
However, the similarity of molinate degradation rates
observed for isolate ON4 and for defined mixed culture
DC suggests that isolate ON4, in mixed culture, is the first
to attack molinate and probably the rate limiting member.
Although some authors have proposed that thiocarbam-
ate oxides are precursors for biodegradation (Rajagopal
et al., 1984; Imai and Kuwatsuka, 1982; 1986c), it was
Nagy et al. (1995) who presented the first evidence for an
oxidative metabolism of the herbicide EPTC (S-ethyl
dipropylcarbamothioate), involving an inducible cyto-
chrome P450. These authors found EPTC-sulphoxide as
a degradation product, although did not conclude whether
this compound constituted a dead-end metabolite.
Because several thiocarbamates, but not molinate, could
interact with that cytochrome P450, Nagy et al. (1995)
concluded that this herbicide could not be degraded by
such process. An alternative degradation process is
described for EPTC, involving the hydrolysis of the
thioester bound, with the release of ethanethiol, dipropil-
amine and CO2 (McClung et al., 1994).
The mechanism and catalysts used by isolate ON4 in
molinate transformation are not characterized yet. How-
ever, attending to the results obtained throughout this study
and considering the hypothesis of McClung et al. (1994)
it is possible to propose a metabolic route for molinate
degradation involving the hydrolysis of the thioesther bond
by isolate ON4. Through this hydrolysis, isolate ON4 would
originate ethanethiol and N-carboxy hexamethyleneimine,
supplying carbon and nitrogen sources for its own growth
and for other consortium members. Future studies will
focus on the characterization of this enzyme system of
isolate ON4, which is responsible for the beginning of
molinate mineralization by the defined mixed culture.
Defined mixed culture DC is robust and highly efficient
in molinate mineralization and represents a valuable tool
for decontamination of molinate polluted waters under
field conditions. Further studies will contribute to better
understand the contribution of each mixed culture mem-
ber to promote and maximise the efficiency of molinate
mineralization.
Experimental procedures
Chemicals
Molinate (S-ethyl perhydroazepine-1-carbothioate) of 99%
purity was obtained from Riedel-de Haën (Seelze, Germany)
and molinate of 97% purity from Herbex, Produtos Químicos
(Estoril, Portugal). Molinate sulphoxide, molinate-sulphone,
molinate-acid, molinate-alcohol and 2-oxo-molinate were
purchased from Dr Ehrenstorfer GmbH (Augsburg, Ger-
many). Ethanethiol, diethyl disulphide and hexamethylene-
imine (HMI) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim,
Germany).
Mineral media
Two kinds of mineral media were used during this study.
Medium A contained Na2HPO4 (6.0 mM), KH2PO4 (4.0 mM),
CaCl2.H2O (0.47 mM), NaCl (0.14 mM), MgSO4.7H2O
(0.41 mM), nitrilotriacetate (0.52 mM), FeSO4.7H2O (2 mg
l-1), ZnSO4.7H2O (0.1 mg l-1), MnSO4.H2O (0.03 mg l-1),
H3BO3 (0.3 mg l-1), CoSO4.7H2O (0.24 mg l-1), CuSO4.5H2O
(0.01 mg l-1), NiSO4.7H2O (0.02 mg l-1), NaMoO4.2H2O
(0.03 mg l-1), Ca(OH)2 (0.5 mg l-1), and EDTA (5 mg l-1).
Medium B contained phosphate buffer (27 mM, pH 7.2),
CaCl2.2H2O (0.2 mM), NaCl (7.56 mM), MgCl2.6H2O
(0.81 mM), FeCl2. 4H2O (5.19 mM), HCl (1.3 ml, 25%), ZnCl2
(0.07 mg l-1), MnCl2.4H2O (0.1 mg l-1), H3BO3 (0.062 mg l-1),
CoCl2.6H2O (0.19 mg l-1), CuCl2.2H2O (0.017 mg l-1),
NiCl2.6H2O (0.024 mg l-1) and NaMoO4.2H2O (0.036 mg l-1).
These mineral media were supplemented with different car-
bon and nitrogen sources (see below).
Culture enrichment
A mixed water and soil sample was collected from the runoff
of a Portuguese molinate producing industry. The sample
(10%, v/v) was incubated in mineral medium A with 400 mg
l-1 molinate as carbon and energy source and (NH4)2SO4
(3.8 mM), as well as KNO3 (1.02 mM) and NaNO3 (8.21 mM)
as additional nitrogen sources. Ten successive transfers at 8-
day intervals were made to fresh medium A with the same
composition (5%, v/v of inoculum). This culture (named EC1)
was further enriched in medium B using molinate (750 mg
l-1) as sole source of carbon and nitrogen, as no additional
nitrogen sources were added. Three more successive trans-
fers at 5-day intervals were made to fresh medium B (5%,
v/v of inoculum). The final enrichment culture obtained
has been named EC2.
Isolation, purification and identification of isolates from the 
enrichment cultures
In order to identify members of the consortia important for
molinate degradation, cultures were serially diluted in sterile
saline solution (NaCl 0.85%, wt/vol), spread on plate count
agar (PCA) and incubated at 30∞C for 2 days. Individual
colonies with distinct morphologies were purified by subcul-
turing on the same medium. Cultivable organisms isolated
from enrichment culture EC2 (named ON1 to ON5) were
characterized subsequently. The nutritional pattern of the iso-
lates was tested using the Biolog Microplate System, accord-
ing to manufacturer indications, and identification was done
by comparison with the Microlog Gram-negative and Gram-
positive databases (version 3.0) using the Microlog Distance
Coefficient Method (BiologTM). Fatty acid methyl esters
(FAMEs) were extracted and analysed as described previ-
ously (Kuykendall et al., 1988; Moreira et al., 2000). Identifi-
cation and quantification of the FAMEs, as well as the
numerical analysis of the fatty acid profiles, was performed
by using the standard MIS Library Generation Software
(Microbial ID, Newark, Delaware, USA). Sequencing of the
16S rRNA genes (16S rDNA) of the isolates was determined
after PCR amplification using primers 27f and 1492r or 1525r
(Lane, 1991). The PCR reactions were performed as
described previously (Nogales et al., 2001). The nucleotide
sequence of purified PCR products was determined by using
the BigDye Teminator Cycle Sequencing Kit and ABI 373 and
377 sequencers (Applied Biosystems), according to the man-
ufacturer’s instructions. The sequence data have been sub-
mitted to the EMBL database under accession numbers
AJ306832 to AJ306836, for isolates ON1 to ON5, respec-
tively. Sequences were aligned and evolutionary distances
determined as described by Nogales et al. (2001).
A defined mixed culture, named DC, was constituted by the
mixture of equal proportions of the five cultivable isolates
(ON1-ON5) purified from enrichment culture EC2.
Culture conditions
The capability of each individual isolate to grow on molinate
or hexamethyleneimine (HMI) as carbon and nitrogen
sources was tested in medium B containing 187 mg l-1
(1 mM) to 750 mg l-1 (4 mM) of molinate or 1 mM to 2.5 mM
HMI respectively. The ability of these organisms to use moli-
nate, HMI, ethanethiol (2.5 mM) and diethyl disulphide
(2.5 mM) as carbon sources was tested using the same
medium supplemented with ammonium sulphate (3.8 mM).
Whenever necessary, the media were supplemented with
yeast extract (0.2 g l-1 or 1 g l-1).
Cultures used for kinetic determinations were grown in
screw-capped Erlenmeyer flasks with Teflon-lined caps. Cul-
tures used for headspace analysis were grown in 100 ml
PTFE sealed flasks containing 20 ml of medium B. Incuba-
tions were made at 30∞C, 150 r.p.m.
The ability of isolates ON1, ON2, ON3 and ON5 to grow
on sulphur compounds produced by isolate ON4 was tested.
A mixture of isolates ON1, ON2, ON3 and ON5 were grown
in medium B supplemented with ammonium sulphate, in a
10-ml vial containing 2.5 ml of medium, placed in the head-
space of a culture of isolate ON4 in medium B with 750 mg
l-1 molinate. The system was tightly sealed in order to avoid
any loss of volatile compounds.
Cell dry weight
Calibration curves of optical density (OD610 nm) versus dry
weight were obtained by filtering cell suspensions with optical
densities ranging from 0.1 to 0.7 through previously weighted
glass fibre membranes (Whatman) and drying at 90∞C until
constant weight.
Resting cell assays
Resting cell assays were performed in phosphate buffer
54 mM, pH 7.2 (PB) with 187 mg l-1 molinate and cell densi-
ties corresponding to 1 g l-1 cells (dry weight). Enrichment
culture EC2 and defined mixed culture DC were grown in
medium B with 750 mg l-1 molinate and isolates ON1 to ON5
were grown in medium B with 187 mg l-1 molinate supple-
mented with yeast extract (1 g l-1) in axenic culture. The late
exponential phase cultures were centrifuged, washed twice
with PB, and suspended in 10 ml of PB containing molinate.
The suspensions were incubated at 30∞C and shaken at
150 r.p.m.
Analysis of molinate and degradation products
Molinate was quantified using a High Performance Liquid
Chromatograph (Merck) equipped with an UV-VIS detector
(Merck) operating at 210 nm and a Lichrosphere 5 mm RP-
18 column (Merck). A mixture of methanol:water (80:20, v/v)
was used as mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.8 ml min-1. Cell
free supernatants or dilutions thereof were directly injected
in the HPLC.
The presence of molinate sulphoxide, molinate-sulphone,
molinate-acid, molinate-alcohol, and 2-oxo-molinate in
organic extracts of culture supernatants or liquid phase of
resting cell suspensions of isolate ON4 was evaluated using
the same mobile phase in a proportion of 50:50 (v/v). The
organic extracts were obtained as described previously (Imai
and Kuwatsuka, 1982). Briefly, each sample (5 ml) was acid-
ified with concentrated HCl (pH 3) and extracted twice with
the same volume of n-hexane. The pH of the remaining
aqueous phase was adjusted to 10 with 10 N NaOH, and
extracted twice with ethyl ether. The remaining aqueous
phase was acidified again with HCl (pH 2), and extracted
twice with ethyl ether. Each organic extract (acidic hexane,
basic ether and acidic ether) was analysed independently.
Solid-phase microextraction (SPME) and gas chromatog-
raphy was used to analyse molinate degradation products
present in the headspace of cultures or resting cells suspen-
sions. The SPME fibre used, 50/30 mm Divinylbenzene/
carboxen/PDMS, was obtained from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA,
USA). For each SPME analysis, the fibre was exposed to the
headspace of a culture or a resting cells suspension (in
100 ml PTFE sealed vials containing 20 ml of liquid phase,
as described above) for 30 min, removed from the vial and
inserted into the injection port of the gas chromatograph for
10 min. The fibre was cleaned between each extraction by
inserting the fibre in the auxiliary injection port, during
30 min, at 220∞C.
GC analysis were performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5890
(Palo Alto, CA, USA) chromatograph equipped with a
flame ionization detector (FID) and CP-WAX 58 (FFAP)-CB
(50 m ¥ 0.32 mm, 1.2 mm) column (Chrompack). The split-
less time was 0.5 min. The carrier gas was H2 at a flow rate
of 1.2 ml min-1. The FID used hydrogen at 35 ml min-1 and a
mixture of nitrogen/oxygen (80/20) at 350 ml min-1. The
make-up gas was nitrogen at 20 ml min-1. The initial temper-
ature was 40∞C. After 1 min the temperature was increased
to 220∞C at a rate of 2∞C min-1. The final temperature was
held for 30 min. The operating temperatures of injector and
detector were 220∞C. Identification of compounds derived
from molinate degradation was done by comparison of reten-
tion times with those of authentic standards. Degradation
products extracted by SPME were also analysed by GC-MS
analysis, using a Varian CP-3800 gas chromatograph (USA)
equipped with a Varian Saturn 2000 mass selective detector
(USA) and a Saturn GC/MS workstation software version
5.51, as described previously (Silva Ferreira et al., 2003).
Identification of chromatographic peaks was achieved by
comparisons of mass spectra obtained from the sample with
those from authentic standards analysed under the same
conditions and by comparing the Kovats indices and the
mass spectra present in the NIST 98 MS Library Database.
Analysis of dissolved organic carbon
The total organic carbon present in culture supernatants
(DOC) or dilutions thereof was directly analysed using a
Shimadzu 5000 A Total Organic Carbon Analyser (Kyoto,
Japan), with high temperature catalytic combustion and Pt
alumina catalyst. For calibration, potassium diphthalate and
anhydrous sodium carbonate were used as organic and inor-
ganic standards respectively.
Determination of specific growth rate and molinate 
specific degradation rate
Specific growth rates were calculated during the exponential
phase of growth. Molinate consumption rate can be
expressed as  , where S  is the  molinate
concentration, m is the specific biomass growth rate, Y is the
observed biological yield and X0 is the biomass concentration
at t = 0. Integrating this equation between t = 0 and
t
 (S = S0 for t = 0) we get . This  expres-
sion was fitted to the experimental data and the derivative of
S
 with respect to t was computed to obtain the molinate
consumption  rate  .  The  specific  molinate  degradation
rate was  calculated  as   where  X  is  the  biomass
concentration at time t.
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